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Death to Augusta.

Mrs. Hattie Mangum, wife of Mr.
Pope Mangum, died in Augusta a few
days ago.

St. James, Jalapa.
There will be communion service at

St. James Lutheran church, Jalapa. on

Sunday morniag at 11 o'clock, eon-
ducttd by Rev. A. J. Bowers.

To East.-r Purchase s

The Ewart-Pifer Co., requeets us to
State that they have just rectived their
shipment of nice spring suits for the
Easter trade and would be pleased to
have their customers call and examinq
them. Look out for ad next week.

Greene-HemphilL
Yesterday afternoon at Abbeville Mr.

W. P. Greene and Miss Mary Hemphill
were united in marriage. Miss Hemp-
bill is the daughter of Gen. R. R.

Hemphill and associate editor of the
Abbeville Medium. The Herald and
News extends its sincere congratula-
tions and wishes the happy couple long
life and prosperity.

The Sewesage Contract
The Board of Public Works this af-

ternoon will consider the bids for the
ocnstruction of a sewerage system in
this city. Several representatives of
Arms from different parts of the coun-

try are in the city looking to the in-
terests of their firms, having bids in
for the contract- We hope that the
contract will be let and work begun at
one.i

Lock;aw From Cobwebs.

Cobwebs put on a cut lately gave a
woman lockjaw. Millions know that
the bet -thing to put on a cu' is Buck-
len's Arnica SAlve, the infallible healer
of Wounds, Ulcers, Sores, Skin Erup
tions, Burns, Scalds and Piles It
eures or no pay. Only 25c. at all Drug-

Negro Day at the Exposton.
Tuesday, April 8th, will be Negro

D&y at the Charleston Exposition. On
- acount of this the Southern Railway

will sell round trip tickets to Charles-
ton on April 8th and 7th, final limit
Ave days, at rate of $3.85 for the round

A number of special attractions will
be offered by the exposition, and It is
to be hoped that a large crowd from
this place will take advantage of the
low rates.

Chrosio Daartheb.
Mr. C. B. Wingfield, of Fair Play,

Mo., who- suffered from chronic dysen-
tery for- thirty-five years, says Chamn-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
*eme#y did him more good than any
other medicine he had ever used. For
saiebyW. E. Pelham & Son.

To Speak to Odd Fellows.
The jointtbdges of Independent Or-

der oI Odd Fellows, of Greenville, are
arrangThg for a great anniversary cele-
braion in that city on the evening of
of -the 20th. At this meeting it is
hoped to- have all the lod sof the
Piedmont section of the Sta repre-
anted The .joint committee of ar-
rangemense has selected and invited
e('le. L. Blease, Esq., of this city, as

orator of the occasion.-

Then you wake up with a bad taste
in year mouth you reay know that you
need a dose of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. They will cleanse
your stomach, improve your appetite
and make you feel like a new man.
They are easy to take, being sugar
coated, and pleasant in effect. For sale
by W. E Peiham & Son.

seestag Southern ,liomles.

Mr. John Scott is communicating
with, parties in Illinois who are de-
sirous of coming South for the purposa
of settling. Their object Is to locabe
in a community where the climate and
soil is suitable to truck farming and
congenial to good health. These peo-
p1e have money to invest in land sulta-
ble for their purposes and as there is

plenty of such land in Newberry, they
should be induced to come this way.
Other communities are on the alert and
see that every advantage Is placed be-
fore them. What is Newberry doing?

Caa't Keep It Secret.

The .ptenadid work of Dr. King's New
Life Pills is daily coming to light. No
such grand remedy for Liver and Bowel
troubles was ever known before. Thou-
sands bless them for curing Constipa-
tion, Sick Headache, Biliousness, Jaun-
nice and Indigestion. Try them. 25c.
at all druggists.

'Our Some Mission Fild, South."

Rev. W. L. Seabrook will leave New-
berry on Monday afternoon for Phila-
delphia where he goes to attend the
2nd annual conference of the Luthe-
rans of America as one of the four
representatives of the United Synod In
the South. Mr. Seabrook ,will deliver
an address on "Our Home Mission
Field, South." He is also one of the
speakers at the social session to be held
on Tuesday evening. Mr. Seabrook
will be absent about two weeks and will
visit his father In Maryland and also
attend a meeting of the board of mis-
sions of the United Synod, of which he
Is a member.

Would Smash the ulub.

If members of the "Hay Fever / sso-
ciation" would use Dr. King's New Dis-
oovery for Consumption, the club would
go to pieces, for it always cures this
malady-and Asthma, the kind that
baffles the doctors-it wholly drives

from the system. Thousands of once-hopeless suffers from Consumption,Pneumonia, Bronchitis "we their livesand health to it. It conquers Grip,
saves little ones from Croup and
Whooping Cough and is positively gua

baned fOr al.00 Trialttad freatro-llnfIitbles. 50c, 31.00. Trial bottles free at

VARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT.

Sunday will be Easter. T

Look out for Mimnaugh's ad. in our

next paper.
Yesterday was another dark and

gloomy day. a

St
This is Good Friday-the day to

plant in your gardens.
Mr. John Scott has sown his lots on

McKinley Heights in millet.

Pieparatory services at the Lutberan
Church this morning at 11 o'clock. o1

Remember the egg hunt at Judge
Pope's residence tomorrow afternoon if

at 4 o'clock. y(
There will be no exercises at the ri

College next week. The College will ti

be closed for the Charleston trip. i

Appropriate Easter services will be
conducted at the Lutheran Church of

b
the Redeemer next Sunday morning.
Many lot owners on McKinley Heights P1

are preparing to improve their prop- b
erty there by erecting buildings at an

early date. fa
An Easter egg hunt will be given by

the Wide Awake Missionary Society m

at the Lutheran Church Monday af- at

ternoon at 4 o'clock.
The College ball team will play sev- th

eral match games of ball with the Cit- cr

adel and Charleston College teams er

while in Charleston next wepk. ar

Newberry needs a live Board of
Trade or Business League. Why is it P1
the business men of the town won't or- te

ganize for the upbuilding of their city? til
Gi

The numerous friends of Dr. D. L.
Boozer, Sr , will be glad to learn that fe
he is ncw improving from a severe at-

D1tack of the grippe of about ten days D
duration.
None of the bodies of the negroes P1

drowned at Saluda river near McNa- th
ry's ferry, about ten days ago, have yet th
been found. People are still searching pr
for them. be
Every Newberrian should go to the pr

Charleston Exposition. The rates are m,
certainly low enough. $2.60 for the pr
round trip. Tickets sold Tuesdays, o

good for three days. S1
The Graded School will have holi- H

day all next week, giving those who m

are connected with the school, and who TI
desire to do so, an opportunity to at- fe
tend the Charleston Exposition. of

Deputy Sheriff Johnson arrested uO

two negroes Wednesday night at Cha- Je
pin and brought them to Newberry yc

Thursday morning. They are chargedi th
with assault and battery with intent W
to kill
When in Charleston next week if

cco
you want to stop at a modern and up- n
to-date hotel, we unhesitatingly recoin-
mend the Argyle. It is on Meeting th
Street. It has been recently remod- ch
eled, and is first class in every particu- i
lar. i

The College party will l.eave next
Tuesday morning at 9 c'clock over the ne
Southern road for the Exposition. Any
citizen who desires to go should let Mr. de
Burton know in order that accommoda- w
tions will be ample. $2.60 for the in
round trip. a-
The County Board of Assessors have foi

been in session for the past two or ful
three days hearing complaints. In da
some cases reductions in assessments fr
hare been made, but in most cases the ani
assessments stand as fixed by the mi
township boards. u

Mr RL. J. Miller has a most choice de
line of fancy groceries in stock. He co

keeps the very best and serves every- fol
thing In the very best style. His prices to

are moderate and it- is a pleasure to Ct
deal with him. Call to see him. foi

an
th

Personal. a

Miss Helen Mower is visiting in Co- d
lumbia. C

ril
Mr. J. P. Phillips, of Laurens County, ch

is in the city for a few days. gi
Mrs. Patton Kennedy has returned th

from a visit to Newberry, S. 0.-A. R. A

Presbyterian, 25th. o

Mr. Ned Brown, of Greenville, spent ga
a few days with relatives here last an

week. so

Mr. H. C. Solomon has returned tos
Newberry to open up his tailoring es- ar
tablishment. L

Miss Eunice Halfacrer eturned to her l
studies at Due West Female Coilege
Wednesday- de
Messrs. C. L. Blease and F. H. Dom'- cc

inick *went to Laurens yesterday on he
law business-.G
Miss Lillie Fair, of Cokesbury, ari vi

rived in the city Wednesday on a visit ch
to relatives. lii
Mrs. Flemuming Jones has returned al

to her home in Laurens afser visiting of

inNewberry. al

Train Dispatcher, J. A. Summersett, sa
of the C., N. & L. IR. R., Columbia, ar
was in the city Wednesday.
Misses Arabella and Katie Moses, K

after spending about two weeks in New- M

berry, have returned to Sumter. hi
Sheriff Buford went to Columbia ti
Wednesday afternoon to carry a sub- tb

ject to the State Hospital for the in-
ane. hi
Mrs. Rebecca Brown and daughter w

Miss Rachael. left on Wednesday for
their home at No- folk, Va. They had tb
been here on a visit to friends. y
George Johnstone, a leading mem-L

ber of the Newberry bar, is in the city le
attending court. He is an attorney in 01

the case of Mrs. Coker vs. the Monag- biha il.Genil es 7hha ollowirenilNewrr l27yrs.he beenattndg coubrtry Grwerswood thsbeenkaendingcournainGreen d<i
Go.obthisekRsay thJournal Cole la

LGeo.eJohsn, RV H. Welch, Esq., andolea
L'~ifB leaseiEsi, . EHaHntIs.an

COUNTY NEWS.

J. W. Writes all the News from Around
Hachman Chapel and Union Acaeiemy.

I learn that there will be preaching
Bachman Chap-' on Good Friday in-
ead of Saturda, -;ening as was stated
my last letter.
Mr. Thos. W. Gallman and wife and
vo children visited their brother, Mr.
J. Gailman. last Sunday.
It's a blessing to say the health of
ir community is very good at present.
According to what the Observer says,
you want to boom your candidate
U must bhell down. Well, this is
ght. Whenever it comes to adver-
ing a man in order to put money in
s pocket be ought to be willing to

,y for it.
The grain is beginning tc put on a

tter appearance.
Haven't heard of any cern being
anted yet, but suppose there will be
the last of this week.
The weather is just splendid, and
rm work is progressing.
Tomorrow is Green Thursday. How
any can follow the old Dutch rule
d have something green to cook.
The fruit is all 0. K. so fvr. Hope
at we will not only have a bountiful
op, but earnestly trust that all other

ops will bring forth abundance. They
e so much needed.
We would have been Very much
eased to have been able to have at-
aded the State Snnday-school conven-

>n which is being held in the city of
-eenwood. We know the occasion
11 be a grand one to all those who
Bi an interest in this noble work.
-.W. E. Pelham, chairman State ex-

utive committee, has spared no time

working up the convention to a high
ane. He kindly gave me a copy of
e programme which shows that every
ing is very attractive and helpfully
epared, showing that addresses will
delivered by several of the most

ominent and capable divines and lay-
an of our State. Very few people ap-
eciate the fact that Dr. Pelham is
e of the most roble and enthusiastic
inday-school workers in our State.
spares no little of his time and
ans in this grand and noble work.
e Holy One says, "If you love me,

d my lambs." This is the mission
the Sunday-school-which is a spirit-

Ihome for them. .It is truly the ob-
t of the Sunday-school to lead the
ung children to Jesus, to labor for
eirco'nversion, to 'Christianize them.
would like to say more about the

)rk of the Sunday-school, but we

ist pass on for this time by saying in
clusion. May God continue to bless,

t only Dr. Pelbam, but all other Co-

~rkers of the Sunday-school, and may
time speedily come when all the
idren of every nook and corner, both
towns and counties, will be gathered
o the different Sunday-schools and
de to realize their sinfulness and
d of a Saviour.
sad, but not unexpected, was the
ath of Mrs. Henry Conkle. From
at we learn Mrs. Conkle had been
quite lingering health for more than
iear, but only confined to her room
about three months with that dread-
disease consumption. Last Satur-
about two o'clock the summons

m God came and said, its enough,
that soul is now where yours and

ne will sson be, in the presence of an

known world. We have known the
eased all our life and it is a blessed
isolation, not only for me to say, but
the bereaved husband and children
know, that,.she was a noble hearted
ristianl woman. On the morning be-
e she died she called her husband
children to her bedside and told
m to meet her in heaven. Oh what

~onsoaton, to feel that you have a

r wife and mother in heaven. Yes,
iristian friends, if we want to die1
ht we must live right. Yes, dear
ildren, we know how hard it is to
e up a mother, we passed through
istrial only about seven months ago.
mother's love is the tenderest love
earth, and a child that would disre-
,rdor forsake its mother is worse than
infidel. But still, amid all these
rows, what a blessed hope and con-

lation to feel that you have a wife
d mother in heaven. The deceased1
s a member of Colony Evangelical
theran Church, and her body was

d to rest in the graveyard of he.. dear
church on Sunday following her
atb,Rev. Mathias of St. Luke's
nducting the burial services. She
1dlived 52 years and 14 days. May
)dcomfort and strengthen the sur-

ving broken hearted husband and
ildren and help them to live a life
e their mother's. We should make
Ithe sweetness and happiness out

life that we possibly cm. But amid
Iofthis, one stroke after another of
nes contintually beclouds our minds

d fills our hearts with gloom.
Quite sadI, indeed, was the intelli-
:nceof the sad fate of young Hoyt
ng,the son and step son of Mr. and

rs. Dr. C. H. Armstrong. May God
yemercy upon th heartbroken mo-

er andl step father. Wecan't realize
eir sorrows, although our sympathy
with theum. Oh. what a lesson this
ould he to the boys. This boy left
s happv bome without a cause, and
asnot permitted even to repent of his
ongs. The Word of God teaches you
obey your parents in all things, and
.every first command which God gives
)uis to honor your father and mother.
etHoyt's fate be a lesson to you as
azas you live. And now, young boys,
tmeentreat you to resolve from now
to stick to your bush, let the hush-

hard or soft. T. J. W.March 26, 1902-You will never wish to take anothir)se ofpills is you once try Chamber-
in's Stomach aind LivrTablets. They

eeaierto take and more pleasant in

fect.Taey cleanse the stomach and

ogulate the liver and bowels. For sale
XV~E Pelham& Son.

The Fin(
Is made with
ing Powder.
sweet,pure

NO SPECIAL TERM OF COURT.

Newberry Bar Holds Meeting at Which N

Request for a Special Term is With-
drawn-Will Likely be Asked For in

September.

Some time ago a petition signed by tj
several members of the Newberry bar o
and asking for a special term of the i,
civil court, was sent to the Governor. C
Acting on this petition, the chief justice a
Issued an order granting a special term 0
on April 21, and naming Hon. W. F. S
Stevenson, Speaker of the House of a

Representative, as special judge.
At a meeting of the Newberry bar, i

held on Tuesday afternoon, it was de- t
cided best to withdraw the request
and a resolution was unanimously ad- n

opted requesting that the order grant- b
ng the special term be annulled. Sev- tl
eral reasons were advanced in the full i
and free discussion that preceded. y
Among these may be mentioned the h
act that this would be a very busy time I,
for the farmers, and then a good many b
people who were very much interested t,
could not attend without much incon-
venience. In addition to this the i
>pinion was held by some that the ap- b
pointment of Mr. Stevenson as judge a,
was in violation of that clange of the v

:onstitution which provides that the
hree departments of government shall
be forever separate and distinct. The
members had no objection to Mr. B
tevenson personally, but he is also a ri
member of tne legislature and speaker li
)f the house, and as there are some

gi
very important cases to come up for a h
learing, among others some very im- b
portant railroad cases, they were I
ifraid that some question as to the 01

legality of the trial might afterwards
rise.
It is likely that a special term will
e asked for to be held some time in

september.

Game Called Off.
The game of baseball arranged forJ
resterday afternoon between the col-
ege and Furman University' nines was

>ostponed on account of the inclemency
f the weather. The game will be ar-

-anged for a later date, probably week
ster next.

A Printer Greatly Surprised r

I never was so much surprised in my
ie, as I was with the results of using .
hamberlain's Pain Balm," says Henry o
Cook, pressman of the AMeville, .w

N. C.) Gazette. "I contracted a se- ti
rere case of rheumatism early last st
inter by getting my feet wet. I tried m

~everal things for it without benefit. si
ne day while looking over the Gazette ti
noticed that Pain Balm was positively d:
guaranteed to cure rheumatism, so tr
>ought a bottom of it and before using -

wo-thirds of it my rheumatism had
aken its flight and I have not had a
heumatic pain since." Sold by W. E. ti

'elbam & Son.

Wants to Build Our Sewerage.
Mr. Hallahan, of the firm of Halla- ce
an & Castello, of Augusta, Ga., is in S1
he city, and paid us a pleasant call

~

esterday. Mr. Hallahan represents
ne of the largest and most trustworthy rl
irms in the country. He is here for V
:he purpose of putting in a bid to con- 14
itruct our sewerage system. We wish
lim success.

Cough Remedy.
Between the hours of eleven o'clock L
m. and closing time at night on Jan.

~5t, 1901. A. F. Clark, druggist, Glade
prings, Va., sold twelve bottles of
abmberlain's Cough Remedy. He be

;ays, "I never handled a medicine that -

old better or gave better satisfaction
o my customers." This Remedy has

.

een in (general use in Virginia for ci
nany years, and the people there are
nell acquainted with its excellent
tuaities. Many of them have testified
o the remarkable cures wbich it hiv
ffected. When you need a good, re-
.iable medicine for a cough or cold, or
ttack of the grip, i.se Chamberlain's
ough Remedy and you are certain to
e more than pleased with the quick PI
~ure which it afford. For sale by W. E. re

elham &Soni. am

'WONDER OL"
Kills all Pain in Man
and Beast, Internal
and External Rerne- C

ures Rheumatism, Neural-
gia, Backache, Stiffness of E
he Neck and Joints, Sprains,
Lumbago. Toothache, Cramp
olic.

We are selling lots
of it.
PRICE 35c.

Manufactured by

W.E, Peiham & Sonl,
Prescription Pharmacists.
CALL at The Herald and News office
''for Laboe contracts, Rent con-
tracs T.in,etc.

:st Cake
Royal Bak-
kiways light,
wholesome.
TO VISIT NEWBERRY SCHOOL%.

Liss Withers, Chief ClArk to the Stato Supt.
of Education, Will inspect Some

of Oar Schools.

Miss Sarah Withers, chief clerk in
:e office of the State Superintendent
f Education, who is m.-king a tour of
ispection of the primary work in the

Duntry schools, will visit Newberry
bout Monday a week for the purpose
rvisiting some of our country schools.
uperintendent Werts will have a route

iapped out, in order that as many
3hools as possible can be visited dur-
ig the two days that will be devoted to
iis county.
Miss Withers i a distinguished pri-
iary teacher and is to prepare a hand-
oak of primary metbods as a help to
e teachers in the public schools. It
the object of SupErintendent Mc-
[ahan to have this printed and in the
ands of the teachers before the open-
ig of the schools this fall, and if possi-
lein time for use in some of the coun-

-ysummer schools.
Superintendent Werts has written
ieState Superintendent that he would
apleased to have Miss Withers come,
idit will be a ple asure for him to
isit some of the schools with her.

Our Friends, the Druggists.
It is a pleasure to testify to the gen-
'ally high character of druggists.
ut becauE,e of a few exceptions to the
ile, it is necessary to caution the pub-
c to be ot guard against imitations of
erry Davis' Painkiller. See that you
-tthe right article, the soothing,
elpful that was used in your family
-fore you were born. Don't be taken
ito buying a substitute. There is but
iePainkiller, Perry Davis'.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
AANTED-Ten fresh milch cows
'warranted to g1i'e three to four

llons of milk per day. Give full de-
~ription and state price delivered at
omaria. Dr. FOLK, Columbia, S. C.

TAVE things up to date. Send your
-Collars and Cuffs to Newberry

team Laundry.
O bundle too small, none too large,

.to have our attention.
Newberry Steam Laundry.

'TOREHOUSE for Rent-For sale
or rent. Also a two-horse farm to
mt.Apply to Antine Buzhardt. t&f tf

EMOVED-I have moved my jew-
-elry establishment into the store
cupied by Pelham's china hail and
illin the future be in a better posi-
onto serve the public. I keep con-
antly on hand, Gold Watches, Dia-

ond and wedding rings, jewelry,-
verware, cut glass, clocks and novel-
es.Remember I am prepared to fit

fficult eyes with glasses. Yours for
ade. J. GUY DANIELS.

LL business that's business is "re-
ciprocity" business. We help

Lose who help us; it pays us and them
The Newberry Steam Laundry.

F you have fault to find do not hesi-
tate to tell us. All complaints are

~refuly considered at the Newberry4
seam Laundry.

It dosn'tpayto be a
nile behind the band
agon. Be in it and
tthe other felbw do
befollowing. Moral.
end your laundry to
deNewberry Steam
.aundry.
~EAN LINEN pays. In order to (
-'have it this way send it to New-t

ry Steam Laundry.

)RESS MAKING-All kinds of dress
making, children's clothes a spe-
lty.Prices reasonable

MRS. J. T. PRESSON,
Fourth door from operabhcuse

t&f 8t Nance street.

Homestead Notice.
OTICE TS HEREBY GIVEN

.that Elizabeth II Norris bas ap-
iedtome to have her ai bomiestead in

al and personal property appraied-
dsetoff according to law.

H. H RIKARD,
Master for Newberry Coun ty, S. (C.

March 7th, 1902. 4t

ffee,Tetley's Teas, .

Raisins, Currants, Citron,
Nuts, Fruit3 of all kinds,
Oat Meal, Pettijobn's Br. Food, I
itraSifted June Peas,

Okra and Tomatoes,
Stringless Beans,
California Peaches,

California Cherries,
Apricots, Succotash,

Corn, Condensed Milk,
French Sardines, Salmon,
French Caddy, Gelatines,

Extracts
Fancy Sweet Cakes,
Cigars and Tobacco.

ALL FRESH.R. J. MILLER.
C1ALLT TO SEE ME..

6.S.MI
DISTRIBUI

Reliable Me
AT

Honorab
At the lowest poo
be had for the san
goods. We do n

goods. We do i

good money and ir
you worthless goi
clean cut business,
cutway. Weprot
ers from loss by se
thy merchandise.
full lines of

Dry Goods, Dress Goo(
Underwear, Millinery,
Gales, Domestics,
Shoes ForS.hoeSBoys
Our stores are full
ask you to visit us
courteous dealing,
lowest prices. N(
ations and a big
select from. Youl

DON'T s~
When we advertise we ha
dvertise to sell and sell
lying. 5000 2 lb cans to
>ther Bargains sold in les
There are some who,
after the early bird has ca
:hen say, why you adverti
goods We say to these,
~nents, corne at once, foi
Ehere are those who take
>pportunity.
EERE IS ANOTHIER EYE
1,500 Cans 31b Tomatoes, 10c por en

2,000s3 bcasSrup appls bet gr

1,00 3b eans Dansh Cabba, c

1,00 21b cans Blackberries,d o2p

We have bargains for every one in e

lothing and Shoes. We bought our go<
keep warm. New goods arriving daily

Yours fori

0. KLET

PICTURESha
th

or the next 60 Days an
ll Pictures will be sold
t greatly reduced A
rices Of

at gir]

Mayes' Book Store.

A nice line of cheap o

stationery at 25c. per
ound. sc

al
Mayes'

Bokstore...

OR OF

rchandise
,e Prices
3sible prices to
ie high grade of
ot sell shoddy
iot take your
i exchange give
:ds. Our's is a
done in aclean
act ourcustom-
fling them wor-
We carry fine

Is, Silks, Hosiery,
Ginghams, Per-

Linens, NoIions-
Men, Women,
Girls i Babies.
of goods. We
We promise

fair treatment,
misrepresen-
good stock to

rs truly,

te the goods, but we
we do. Goods go a
matoes and a lot of
than two weeks.
awake at last, come.ught the worm and
se and dont have the
Watch our advertis-
delay is dangerous.
advantage of every

OPENER!
ale, 8e per can.

cn.

er can.

for Prince Henry) 9c per can.

very line, especially Dry Goods,
dswhile competition was blowing

hebest at the lowest,

TNER.
The Fair and Square Dealer.

ASTER _

[LL SOON BE HERE.

Vake the little children
ppy by dyeing eggs for
m.
Vehave plenty of White Rabbit

tPass Egg dyes, Calico papers.

NICE REMEMBRANCE
Easter would be to send your best

a box of Wiley's Candy.
Ve always have it in stock.

plendid line of Brisitle goods just
ien. You can get a good hair

ooth brush from us.

Let us fill your pre-
riptions. Pure drugs
ways used. "The
stis none too good

iryou."
laes' Drug Store.


